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We maj' well say, 'What has
taken plac'e?' The waning of the
moon or Jupiter has been .doing some

thing to make a record,- for we have
been favoured with a splendid down
pour . of » rain. I repori-id in my last

over three inches. Since that time
we have 'had 'mbri*, aria as tilings look
we are in for an

every 'prospect of the
'

coming . year
bringing .forth an

.

abundant 'harvest

In a word, it means' a big 'suiceSs to

the Isis district for )Jie iicxt season;
as there 'will be a very ,

large crop of

young cane, ahd if is really what the:

farmers :waut. Times liave not'vbeen
too bright. What wifti t'ajtes,

rates,
etc., it has beenliard,'' but

,

Providence
seems to liave dome to the' rescue, ind,
I trust the present outlook will coh
tinue.

Durinc last week we were remind
ed of the struggle at the western front

by a send-off to Private D. Laurie,
the third son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas;
Laurie, of this town, who has gone
away to do Ins duty for the home of
his parents and the Empire. The send
off function was celebrated in Pol
lard's Hall by a social, which was

largely attended, and many were -the

expressions of goodwill and safe re

turn. The Chairman of the Patriotic

Committee (Mr. J. Gcddes), in a very
patriotic speech, made reference to

Private D. Laurie as one of the boyS
lie had had as a pupil in the school,

and although he was Only a
'

very

young man, he was sure that he

wouia ao nis nuty tor Home and coun

try. On. behalf of the Committee he

had much pleasure in presenting him

with a fountain pen, trusting he would

use
it to send news 'home, and that

both he and the pen would 'come back
safe. The 3roung soldier, replied
briefly, after which the

'

com



pany rose and sang lustily 'For

He's a Jolly Good Fellow.' Dancing
anil refreshments were then indulged
and continued till after midnight. Tin:

following day many friends were at

the station to bid adieu to a native

of the district and wish him a safe

re; urn.
1

may also state that only a sliort

time ago a smoke concert was ten

dered to Private M. Oleinokoff, a Rus
sian, who has Seven children, but hav

ing been a soldier in his homeland lie

decided to join the A.I.F. and fight

for the British Empire. Having made

Cordalba his home, and having be

come a naturalised British subject, he

was willing to leave all and go and
fiyrht for freedom and country.

Following this a 'young recruit who
hails from France, VV. Renouf, came

home on final leave, and a social func

tion was held in the same hall, which

mo the credit of Mrs. Pollard) is

?iivays freo for patriotic purposes,
..-.id again there were many. ladies and

- nts present. DuVIng the evening
djneing and songs were the order,

and, as is 'usual at these functions, our

young soldier was presented with :i

fountain pen by Mt. Skillington,

backed up by an appropriate speech.
Mr. Pothecary, who had known him

from a very small boy, in a very neat

speech, said he was going, and although

only a young man, by his instinct was

old enough' to know what he was do

ing — that was to fight for his King,
home and country. May he be

blessed with success in his efforts, and

help the Empire to win a glorious vic

tory. The pen was to help him to

write to his father, not forgetting Mrs.

Thompson, who from his boyhood
days had been a mother to him .

'

With the pen write to them, and

your many friends will be pleased to

hear of your success. May you re

turn, and the many friends here to

night will be here again to welcome

you back alter tlie war is over. Alter

many thanks the company rose and



many thanks the company rose and

sang 'For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.'

Supper was served in the usual man

ner, and dancing, with a few songs in

terspersed, continued the night's en

joyment until after 1
p.m. The sol

dier lad left by Saturday afternoon's
train, and had many friends present to

say,
'

Good-bye, Willie, and hope to

see you back safe soon.'

Friday night next is to be a big

night for the patriotic movement.

Tlie whole affair is to be for out of

cur district — the main fund of Aus
tralia. May it be a big success.


